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the Valois
A New Methodof Interpreting
througha HistoryofCatherine
Tapestries,
de Médicis

PASCAL-FRANÇOISBERTRAND

In 1959,FrancesA. Yates publishedthe resultsof her researchon the
made in Brusselstowardthe end of the sixteenth
Valois tapestries,
in Florence.This prestigious
and
held
ensemblecomprises
century today
fineworkmanship
and brightand lively
eight large pieces featuring
colors,enhancedwithgoldand silver.1Accordingto the Englishhistoexecutedat themomentwhen
rian,WilliamofOrangehad thetapestries
Anjou, thelastsonofCatherinede MédiFrancois-Herculed'Alençon-d
cis and HenriII ofFrance(oftheValois dynasty),
overturned
thepower
ofPhilipII ofSpain in Holland,tookthetitleoftheducde Brabant,and
madehis entryintoAntwerp(1582). Yates assertedthatWilliamthen
had thetapestries
deliveredto thequeen motherbyDutch ambassadors
whowereeagerto renewtheiralliancewithherthirdson,KingHenriIII.
Yates'sstudy,regarded
as thedefinitive
workon thissetofhangings,
is a
of
an
intellectual
on
the
good example
impressive
scaffolding
resting
mostfragile
ofhypotheses,
whichhave been transformed
sincetheirfirst
intocertitudes.
writing
Objectionsexpressed
byJeanCoural(1972), Roy
Strong(1973), and Léon de Groër (1989), amongothers,have done
littleto weakenthisstudy'sauthority.2
Coural observeda fundamental
flaw in Yates's proposal,which
claimsthatthe serieswas wovenin Antwerp,whereasthe markof the
to the edge ofsix of the eightpieces,and two
cityof Brusselsis affixed
oftheunidentified
weavers'monograms
can also be seen there.3Strong
remarked
thatthetapestries'
originality
layin thepresenceofidentifiable
in theirforegrounds,
untilthenas simpleintermeportraits
interpreted
in the backgrounds
diariesbetweenthe festivalscenesrepresented
and
theviewer.He addedthatthetapestries
couldnotbe laterthan1581,the
dateofthe"magnificent"
of
Anne
to
wedding
d'Arqués,duc de Joyeuse,
de Lorraine,half-sister
of the wifeof Henri III, whichwas
Marguerite
celebratedwiththefamousBalletcomiquede la reinepublishedin 1582,
becauseno reference
to it is made in the festivalsrepresented
in the
De
Groër
moved
the
back
even
further,
weavings.
dating
believingthat
the tapestries
werecommissioned
around1575 by the queen motheror
Bertrandis Professor
of Art Historyat the UniversitéMichel de MonPascal-François
Bordeaux
3.
taigne,
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The ValoisTapestries
and Catherine
de Médias

becauseCatherinede Médicisappears
bysomeonein hercloseentourage
natureand her
in all ofthetapestries
exceptone (givenhersuperstitious
in
all
would
have been
interestin magic and astrology,to appear
in supportof this
inauspicious).De Groërpresentedfourobservations
in the hanging
date: all of the members
of the royalfamilyrepresented
werelivingwhenthetapestries
wereexecuted(none ofthequeen'sdead
in the foreground
childrenare shown);the facesof figures
represented
around
such
as
thatofLouisede
to
executed
1575,
correspond portraits
of thatyear,had justmarriedHenriIII;5
Vaudémont,who,in February
themediumthecostumesreflect
thefashionsofthe 1570s,in particular
sizedruff
and thetallvelvethat,decoratedon thefrontwithjewelsand
- a
smallfeathers,
worntiltedback to the rearof the head; and finally
wearsthe chain of the Orderof
weighty
argument none of the figures
the Holy Spirit,foundedby HenriIII in 1578.6
Fromthisinitialoverviewofthecritics,itseemsthatalmostnothing
in
is knownforcertainaboutthistapestry
series,whichwas inventoried
Florencein 1589 amongthegoodsbroughtfromFrancebyChristinede
Lorraine.It was Cecilia Lisi and Jean Ehrmannwho thoughtthey
à figure,
etfregio
à grottesche
itin thementionofa goldtapestry
recognized
and a borderofgrotesques
and more),presented
etaltro(withfigures
by
Catherinede Médiciswithtwootherluxurious
ensemblesto herfavorite
Christinede Lorraine,perhapson the occasion of her
granddaughter,
to
the
granddukeofTuscany,FerdinandL7 While thedimenmarriage
withthoseof the Valois tapessionsgivenin the inventory
correspond
à figure
is mostlaconic.
the
formula
used
to
describe
the
tries,
tapestry
in 1589 is the
ifit is acceptedthatthe seriesinventoried
Furthermore,
also indicatesthatthe
sameas theone in Florencetoday,thedescription
a gift
meaningofthesethad been lostbythetimethisgiftwasrecorded,
after
the
of
the
ensemble
maderelatively
(whetherit is
weaving
quickly
datedto 1575 or 1582-1585).
There are two further
questions:what is the subjectof the Valois
seriesand what is its meaning?In orderto respond,it is necessaryto
thenatureoftherelationship
betweenthemotifs
investigate
represented
in thetapestries
in theforegrounds
and thefestivalscenes
(the portraits
in thebackgrounds),
theinitialfunction
ofthehangings,
and finally
the
conditionsin whichthismasterpiece
was produced.

The MultivalentSubjectof the Tapestries
It is knownhow mucha work'stitleinfluences
perceptionof it and
orientsitsmeaning.In the secondhalfofthe sixteenthcentury,
a work
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FIGURE 1 (facing page)
Carrousel des chevaliersbretonset irlandaisà
Bayonne (Tournament). Brussels tapestry,

unidentified
atelier,c. 1575. Wool, silk,
and
391 χ 611 cm. Figs.1*8
silver,
gold,
are all GalleriadegliUffizi,
on deposit
PalazzoPitti,Ministerodei Béni e le
AttivitàCulturali,Florence.Photo:Casa
EditriceSillabe,Livorno.

of artcould be intendedto have morethan one meaning-Since they
arousedthe interestof historiansin the earlytwentiethcentury,the
or
been called the "Valoistapestries,"
worksin Florencehave generally
sometimesthe "Fêtesdes Valois."8These fairlyvague denominations,
whichreflectthe notionof a lostmeaning,markat the same timethe
ofthelife-sized
ofan interpretation,
centeredon the identity
beginning
Ill's
in
the
of
Henri
of
the
reign(figures
earlyyears
royalfamily
portraits
ofthehangings)and also on
laterallyacrosstheforeground
represented
ofthereign
ofthegrandioseand costlyextravaganzas
the identification
in thebackground.
ofCharlesIX represented
(Fora simplified
genealogy
of the Valois dynasty,
see p. 29.)
Cathethequeen mother,
members
oftheroyalfamily,
the
Among
a dwarfat her
first
ofall, in mourning,
rinede Medíeis,can be recognized
bretons
et irlandais
à Bayonne(Tourfeet,in the Carrouseldes chevaliers
arethoseusedbyFrancesYates).To
nament)(Fig. 1; titlesin parentheses
de Valois and her daughter's
her rightstandsher daughterMarguerite
Catherine'sdaughteris also represpouse,Henride Navarre,in profile.
sentedtwomoretimesin theseries.She appearswithherhusband,to the
surl'Adour(Whale)(Fig.4), and there,between
leftin theFêtenautique
the two of them,standsCharlesIII, duc de Lorraineand widowerof
ofCatherinede Médicis,whodiedin
Claude de Valois,seconddaughter
before
the
several
1575,
days
weddingof HenriIII to Louisede Vaudéde Valois also appearsa thirdtime,to therightin the
mont.Marguerite
Mascaradede ΐéléphant
François(Elephant)(Fig.5), betweenherbrother
man. Catherine'stwo
Hercule d'Alençon and a young,unidentified
son,is shownalone,
livingsonseach appeartwice.HenriIII, herfavorite
wearingantique costume,about to mounta horse in the Jeu de h
(Quintain)(Fig.2), and withhiswife,Louisede Vaudémont,in
quintaine
of theAttaquede l'îledevantle châteaude Fontainethe rightforeground
bleau(Fontainebleau)
(Fig.3). Louisede Vaudémontappearsagain,to the
etirfondais
à Bayonne(Fig. 1),
in
deschevaliers
bretons
the
Carrousel
right,
acrossfromthequeenmotherandherdaughter
accompanied
Marguerite,
last
seen
fromthe
women.
One
of
these
man
and
two
other
a
figures,
by
de Lorraine,
as possiblyher half-sister,
back,was identified
Marguerite
whosewedding,as cited
who, in 1581, marriedAnne, duc de Joyeuse,
de la reinepublished
above,wastheoccasionofthefamousBalletcomique
who
was
in 1582.FinallyFrançois-Hercule
alreadyseenwith
d'Alençon,
in
standsholdinga lance his hand,to therightin
his sisterMarguerite,
the Combatà la barrière
(Barriers)(Fig. 6).9
hoursofthecourtofCathescenesrecallthefinest
The background
of the
and generosity
rine de Médicis,attestingto the magnificence
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FIGURE 2
Jeude ίαquintaine
(Quintain).Brussels
unidentified
atelier,c. 1575.
tapestry,
Wool, silk,gold,and silver,387 χ 400 cm.
Photo:Casa EditriceSillabe,Livorno.

queen mother,who had no equal otherthan"hergreatunclePope Leo
de
andLordLorenzotheMagnificent,"
accordingto Pierrede Bourdeilles
at Bayonnein
Brantôme. Three of thesescenesevoke the festivities
the end of the grandtourof FrancetakenbyCatherine
1565,marking
and her youngson Charles IX, aftertheirmeetingwith her older
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daughterElisabeth(15464568), wifeof Philip II of Spain. A fourth
just beforethe
episoderecallsa nauticalpartygivenat Fontainebleau,
in
for
the
tour
of
France.
The fifth
above-mentioned
departure 1564
scene, Fete aux Tuileriesen l'honneurdes ambassadeurspolonais (Polish

Ambassadors)
(Fig. 7), depictsthe receptionof the Polishambassadors
whocameto theTuileriesin 1573to electCatherine'ssecondson,Henri
d'Anjou,to thePolishthrone.In thisgarden,"festivals,
jousts,footand
horsecombats"weregiven,as wellas a courtballet,"themostbeautiful
ballet that was ever producedin the world,"accordingto Brantôme,
whereone couldsee Apollo on a rock,an allusionto Henri,and sixteen
the Frenchprovinces.11
A sixthfestivity
was the
nymphssymbolizing
Combatà la barrière
a
that
could
have
been
(Fig.6), frequent
performance
It should be
given at Fontainebleauin 1564, but also elsewhere.12
recalledthatHenriII diedon July10, 1559,following
a woundreceived
the
duringa joust that pittedhim againstGabriel de Montgomery,
of
his
Scottish
a
on
the
occasion
of
tournament
organized
captain
guards,
forJune30 to marktheweddingbyproxyofElisabethwithPhilipII of
Spainon June22. A seventhscene,Mascaradeà Γéléphant
(Fig.5), shows
an extravagant
withan automatedelephantunderattack.
masquerade,
There had been such a festivalwhen François-Hercule
d'Alençonentered
in
Yates
to
deduce
that
which
allowed
1582,
d'Anjou
Antwerp
the tapestries
wereproducedforthatevent,as no mentionof a similar
is
performance knownin the accountsof royalparties.This typeof
masqueradecould have been givenon otheroccasions,however,ifthe
associationis made to a paintingin the styleof Antoine Caron (c.
1520-c. 1579); collection Jean Ehrmann) apparentlydone around
1600.13Finally,an eighthscene,Départde la Cour du châteaud'Anet
the royalretinuein processionbeforethe
(Journey)
(Fig. 8), represents
Châteaud'Anet,whereQueen Catherineis shownin a litter(an episode
thataccordingto Yatesis an allusionto thejourneyoftheduc d'Anjou
to his newkingdom,
Poland),and theyoungKingCharlesIX (d. 1574)
ridesat thehead oftheline (centerforeground,
facingout). CharlesIX
has thefeatures
ofhis brotherEdouardAlexandre,duc d'Anjou,14who
in 1574 succeededhimas HenriIII.15
The commonlyused titleof each of thesepieces has been deterofthetapestries
minedbythefestivity
(Yates'sorganization
represented
in the seriesonlypartlyfollowsthe chronologicalorderof the events
depicted),and thattitlecompletely
standingin the
ignoresthe figures
in
The
accorded
to
the
festivals
the
titleof each
foreground.16 primacy
tapestryhas orientedthe readingof the compositions,which have
generallybeen understoodas historiatedscenes,framedby life-sized
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arrangedin one or theotherofthe
portraits
servingas mererepoussoirs,
ofthe
twolowercorners
ofeach tapestry
(Fig.1). OnlyStrongspeaksfirst
on terracesoverwhichareplacedlaterallyin theforegrounds
portraits,
to
each
historiated
therefore
scene,
appearing be superimposed
looking
on the scene itself-Neitherhe, nor anyone else, however,made a
and background
connectionbetweenthe foreground
compositions.
Thesetwotypesofapproachesto themeaningoftheseriesdo notgo
ofa simplerelationship
between
thanthe mereobservation
anyfurther
in theforeground,
and thusmissthe
thebackground
sceneandthefigures
no
of the relaof
the
offer
definition
deepermeaning
tapestries.
They
tionshipbetweenthe two levelsof the image,whichfunctionas two
itself.The
juxtaposedspaces,heldtogether
bythesurfaceofthetapestry
membersof the court,
"portrait
space" is constituted
by the illustrious
in a clearlydefined
life-size,standingin the foreground
represented
a
terrace
sometimes
made
concrete
the
inclusion
ofa railingor
space,
by
marblesteps(Fig. 7).17 Gatheredinto smallgroups(fromtwo to four
people), the membersof the royalfamilyare at once the attentive
of the festivities
enactedin the background
and the viewer's
spectators
to the entertainments
shown.The eventsfiguring
in the
"presenters"
constitute
what
can
be
called
the
of
the
historiated
backgrounds
"space
scene."This space is generallyclosed at the frontby the figures
who
stand,sit,or areshownhalf-length,
watchingthespectacle.Theysometimescommenton it or even directtheirgaze towardthe viewersand
invite them to admirethe party,playingtherefore
the role of the
Albertian"admonisher."18
A distancingis at work,whichresultsfrom
in scale ofthefigures
thedifference
belongingto one or theotherofthe
spaces:thoseofthe"portrait
space"areofcourselargerthanthoseofthe
of
the
historiated
scenes"
"space
(Fig. 4).
The vieweris thusdoublyimplicatedin the tapestries.
The technique of takingthe spectatoraside is used to emphasizethe interaction
betweenthescenes.In thesetapestries,
viewerssee their"doubles,"both
in thefigures
ofthe "portrait
of the "space
space"and in the spectators
of the historiated
scenes."This complexrepresentational
gameevokes
the"inverted
still-life
in Antwerpartofthe 1550s,in which
paintings"
a stilllifein theforeground
bearsan ambiguous
to a religious
relationship
- from
scenein thebackground.19
Whateverthedirectionofthereading
the "portrait
scene" or
space" to thatof the "space of the historiated
- thetapestries
vice-versa
a
similar
device
into
with
a
put
play,
message
thatcan be understood
as worthy
of the royalfamily.

35

FIGURE 3 (facing page)
Attaque de Vue devant le château de
Fontainebleau(Fontainebleau). Brussels

unidentified
atelier,c. 1575.
tapestry,
Wool, silk,gold,and silver,404 χ 344 cm.
Photo:Scala/ArtResource,New York.
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FIGURE 4
Fête nautiquesur VAàour (Whale). Brussels

unidentified
atelier,c. 1575.
tapestry,
Wool, silk,gold,and silver,355 χ 394 cm.
Photo:Casa EditriceSillabe,Livorno.

A Double AllegorizedImageof the Valois
of the Valois hangingslies in theirplayfulcombiThe originality
wholinktheseriesto woven
nations,offamouspeoplein theforeground,
ensemblesof princelyportraits
intendedas dynasticpraiseand as legitin
the
monarch
or
the
and ofprincely
festivals
imizing
reigning
family,20
the background
thathave a politicalfunctionor symbolicvalue. The
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gold used in the weavingmakesthe clothproductitselfprecious,and
whatis representedThe goldsupports
de Groër'sidea thatthe
dignifies
a
were
commission
from
or
from
the entourageof the
tapestries
royalty
queen mother.It is the associationof thesefactorsthatpermitsa new
readingoftheseries,whichcan be seenas a picture(notto saya portrait)
ofCatherinede Médicisin 15754576, a difficult
periodin her life.
The queenmotherwasstrongly
affected
bythedeathofherdaughter
Claude de LorraineseveraldaysbeforetheweddingofHenriIII, and she
didnotfindanycomfort
in hersurviving
childrenwho livedwithherat
in
or
the
the
duc
de
court,
king,
d'Alençon,her daughterMarguerite
Valois,or her son-in-lawHenride Navarre.She had to contendwith
theirconflicts,
whichhad stirredup rebellionin a climateof national
malaise.SlanderoustractsaboutCatherine,suchas theDiscoursmerveilleuxde 'a vie, actionset déportements
de h reine(appearing in the summer
of 1574), and the Reveille-matin
des Françaiset de leursvoisinscomposépar

EusèbePhiladelphe
(1574; writtenin February1573), denouncedthe
forthe country's
woes,censured
queen motheras primarily
responsible
heractions,and condemnedherprivatelife.The tractswentso faras to
demandthereplacement
oftheValoismonarchy,
makinga directappeal
to theGuisefamily,
and callingfortheexecutionofCatherine.22
Henri
- herrealorsupposedlovers.He
III criticized
hissisterforherlibertinage
also had his brotherd'Alençon, whom the king's minionsenjoyed
withoutbeingreprimanded,
In veninsulting
placedundersurveillance.
had no troublemaking
geance,thequeen mother'sdaughterMarguerite
allies of herhusbandand her brother.The resultis known:d'Alençon
fledto his properties
in westernFrancein September1575; de Navarre
withdrew
to hisholdingsin thesouthwest
in early1576and convertedto
and Marguerite
was imprisoned(and onlyfreedon the
Protestantism;
intervention
ofhermother).The queen mothercontinuedto negotiate
withtheProtestants
to signthetreaty
ofBeaulieu-lès-Loches,
also called
thepaixde Monsieur(May 7, 1576). The kingmadelargeconcessionsto
the Protestants,
and his brotherd'Alençon saw the largestprofits,
reenormous
additional
from
the
Crown
and
ceiving
privileges
takingthe
titleof the duc d'Anjou.23
Catherinede Médiciswas theinspiration
fornationalreconciliation
andunitythatdrovethepeace edictof1576,andshecan be seenas using
thetapestry
seriesto politicalends.It presented
a dignified
imageofthe
discordand therumors
that
royalfamily,
thereby
glossingoverthefamily
caused it, placingCatherinewithher childrenat her side next to the
festivalsof the previousreign,which symbolically
recalledthe moral
in
which
the
mother
believed.
Care
was takennot to
principles
queen
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the kingin the companyof his brotherand his sister,while
represent
is shownwithherbrotherFrançois-Hercule,
duc d'Alençon.
Marguerite
In Figure1, Catherinede Médicisappearsin the companyof her
and her son-in-lawHenride Navarre,acrossfrom
daughterMarguerite
the spouse of the king,Louise de Vaudémont,a princesswithouta
fortune
andwithouta hopeofsuccession,24
surrounded
apparently
byher
ownrelatives(the Guises,ofwhomshe was a distantcousin),observing
a performanceof the Carrouseldes chevaliersbretonset irlandaisà Bayonne.

This courtballet,whichwasheldin Bayonneon June25, 1565,involved
a simulatedbattleof knightson horseback,the one side representing
Virtueand the other,Love. In thebackground
appear,to theright,the
chariotoftheCardinalVirtues,in whichPrudence,Valor(or Strength),
and Temperancehave all takentheirplaces,and,to theleft,the
Justice,
chariotof Love carrying
Venus and Cupid,surrounded
by a cortegeof
putti as indicated by the Recueil des choses notablesqui ont été faitesà

Bayonne(Paris,1566). The messageis clear.It recallstheValoisalliances
concludedthrough
withthe Bourbonsand theGuises,as well
marriages
as the principalvirtuesthatCatherine'sdaughters
had to possess.
In Figure2, the imageof Henri III associatedwiththe Jeude la
evokesthe skilland the valorof the king,represented
as an
quintaine
ideal prince,in the costumeof the imperator,
holdingthe commander's
batonin hisrighthand.This imageis strengthened
bytherepresentation
ofcostumedknightswho,duringthe Bayonnefestivals
on June19, had
in
the
de
participated
jeu
bagues,playedon horsebackwithgalloping
riderstryingto runa lance througha suspendedring.The Recueildes
chosesnotablesqui ontétéfaitesà Bayonnedescribesthe king,Charles IX,

as theRomanEmperor
himdisguised
Henrifollowing
Trajan,hisbrother
as an Amazonand the "chevaliersMaure,Espagnol,Romain,Grec,et
Albanais,accompagnésde damesde leurpays"and otherlordsdisguised
as "femmes
à l'antique"withmaskedfaces(see, forexample,the small
male figurein the background
scene holdinga maskin his righthand,
ofHenriIII in the leftcenterforeground).25
justbehindthe largefigure
HenriIII also appears,accompaniedby his wife,in the tapestry
of the
Attaquede Viledevantle châteaude Fontainebleau(Fig. 3), a spectacle that

includedthefreeing
ofwomenimprisoned
on an enchantedislandbythe
king and his brothers.The meaningseems evident:the Monarchy
liberatesitsobedientsubjects.
as has been seen, with her
Margueritede Valois is represented,
mother.She also appearswithherhusbandde Navarreand herbrother
surVAdour(Fig.4), whereMarguerite
and
d'Alençon.The Fêtenautique
de Navarreare shownwithCharlesde Lorraine,recallsthe sumptuous
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banquetgivenby Catherinede Médicison June24, 1565, in a "large
by trees
octagonalroom,"set up on the islandof Adour,surrounded
in her memoirs,"ar"wherethe queen mymother,"wroteMarguerite
round
tablefortwelve
and
in
each
one
a
niches
all
small
around,
ranged
people."26Duringthe crossingof the gueststo the island,a waterand
whale
musicspectaclewasgiven,duringwhichan attackon an artificial
took place. The themewas peace betweenFrance and Spain, with
universalpeace represented
by the gods of nature(Neptune,Tritons,
of
thedefeatofthemonster
sirens)aroundthekingofFrance,following
war (the whale). On the banks,shepherds(an allusionto the French
provinces)danced to the sound of the Frenchhorn.27Finally,after
is clear:
tookplace. Hereagainthesymbolism
dinner,a balletofnymphs
of thefestithe celebrationofuniversalpeace and the commemoration
de
in
honor
of
held
vals, includingthe "Paradisd'Amour,"
Marguerite
Valois'sweddingto Henride Navarre(1572). (This was the infamous
redwiththe blood of
stillin everyone's
"vermillion
memory,
wedding,"
Mascaradeà Véléphant
theSt. Bartholomew's
(Fig.5), a
Day Massacre.)28
ofan elephant,symbolof
kindofmilitary
balletarounda representation
and
the royalperson,evokesthe traditionalnotionof force,strength,
of the threelivingchildrenof
is a representation
The tapestry
power.29
Catherinede Médicis,King Henri III (symbolized
by the ballet'seled'Alençon,
phant), with Margueritede Valois and François-Hercule
is
also
in
the
to
the
represented
right.30
D'Alençon
foreground
standing
in theforeground
oftheCombatà la barrière
joustin
(Fig.6), a frequent
whichemphasizedthe courageand valorof
tournaments
and festivals,
withlongspears.AftertheSt. Bartholomew's
thearmedknights
fighting
was
advancedby the queen motherand the
Day Massacre,d'Alençon
1
peace back to the kingdom.
kingin thehopesofbringing
no longershowthe queen motherand her
The last two tapestries
who must
butpeopleofuncertainor at leastdebatedidentity,
children,
of the king.Scholarshave
have been close to the Crown,the favorites
ofthe
Henride Guise or Anne de Joyeusein theforeground
recognized
Fête au Tuileriesen Vhonneurdes ambassadeurspolonais(Fig. 7). Henri de

Guisebelongedto theprivateCouncil and underCharlesIX and Henri
III wasgrandmasteror"first
servant"to thesekings,untilhe opposedthe
in
was
distanced
fromroyalaffairsin 1585. Anne de
and
1578
king
ofHenriIII, wasraisedto thetitle
one oftheprincipalfavorites
Joyeuse,
de Lorraine,
of dukein 1581,the yearin whichhe marriedMarguerite
the king'shalf-sister.
Wouldn'tit be betterto seek the identityof the
in therightforeground
of theDépartde la cour
threefigures
represented
du châteaud'Anet(Fig. 8) amongthe companionsof the tripto Poland
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FIGURE 5
Mascarade à l'éléphant(Elephant). Brussels

unidentified
atelier,c. 1575.
tapestry,
Wool, silk,gold,and silver,387 χ 670 cm.
Photo:Scala/ArtResource,New York.
FIGURE 6 (facing page)
Combat à la barrière(Barriers). Brussels

unidentified
atelier,c. 1575.
tapestry,
Wool, silk,gold,and silver,386 χ 328 cm.
Photo:Casa EditriceSillabe,Livorno.

(Pibrac,themaréchalde Bellegarde,
Larchant,Villequier,and so forth)
and the king'sfavorites(the duc d'Épernon,the comte de Quélus,
d'Entragues,
Bussyd'Amboise,and so forth),since the royalretinueis
shownin thebackground?
It is thecase,however,thattheidentification
ofundocumented
remains
one ofthemostdelicatetasksto carry
portraits
out.32
These examplesshouldsuffice
to showthattheValois tapestries
can
no longerbe viewed,as Yates thought,
as representing
a celebrationof
thearrivalofd'Alençon-d'Anjouin Holland.Theyare insteada veritable Histoirede Catherinede Médias or a Histoiredes derniersValois. The

queenmotherappearsin theweavings,as she appearedin thetriumphal
entriesintotowns,surrounded
bytheroyalfamily,
byherchildrenwhom
she moldedin her own image.Indeed,she imbuedthemwithNeo-
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FIGURE 7
Fête aux Tuileriesen l'honneurdes
ambassadeurspolonais (Polish Ambassadors).

unidentified
atelier,
Brusselstapestry,
c. 1575. Wool, silk,gold,and silver,388
x 480 cm. Photo:Scala/ArtResource,
New York.

Underthe
Platonicvaluesand taughtthe princeshow to hold court.33
fromthepreviousreign,thequeenmother
festivals
guiseofrepresenting
madeclearthatshe stillheld the reinsof powerduringthe 15754576
a doubleimageof
offers
trucein thewarsofreligion.The seriestherefore
thesuperthefirst,
demonstrating
Catherinede Médicisand herfamily:
thesecond,showing
naturaland atemporalnatureoftheValois dynasty;
the
the harmony,concord,and peace that
queen mothersoughther
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entirelife(thoughvainly),believingas shedid in themeritsofthepeace
edicts.These wouldincludethe Peace ofAmboise(1563), the Peace of
St. Germain(1570) afterthesecondand thirdwarsofreligionin France
(1567-1568),and the Peace of Beaulieu(1576).

QuicklyExecutedTapestries
It is appropriate
to maketwoadditionalobservations
to supportthe
of a technicalorder,concernsthe
rereadingproposedhere. The first,
conditions
ofweavingand theplaceofexecution.Iftheserieswasa royal
it could be askedwhyit was made in Brussels,giventhat
commission,
Parishad ateliersfoundedby Henri II in the middleof the century.
Parisianweavingactivitywas modestand slowerin delivNevertheless,
than
in
Flanders,whichhad a largerworkforce.The monarchy's
ery
need quicklyto producea forceful
imageof the Crownrequireda rapid
weremuchbetterequippedto
productionthatthe Brusselsworkshops
assume.34
The secondpointis thatthe weavingof the Valois tapestries
may
the
series
called
the
Histoire
earlier
d'Artémise,
(in
explainwhy
planned
in 1600). This serieswas
1562),wasonlyexecutedmuchlater(beginning
basedon a poembythe Parisianphilanthropist
and apothecary
Nicolas
ofCatherinede
Houel,who wrotethatitspurposewas theglorification
Médiciseducatingherson,thefuture
CharlesIX, following
theexample
oftheancientqueenArtemisia,
widowofKingMausolus(rulerofCaria,
d. 353 B.C.; modernsouthwestern
Turkey),who rearedher son Lygdamis. This serieswas not wovenbeforethe Valois tapestries,
however,
becausetherewas no reasonto: the Valois tapestries
provideda clear
imageofthequeenmotherand herfamilyin place oftheveiledallegory
ofCatherinede Médicisproposedin the Histoire
d!Artémise?6
It shouldbe pointedout,however,thatthesetwoseriesoftapestries
wereexecutedtwenty-five
yearsapart,butfromdrawings
bythepainter
AntoineCaron,who madeall at the sametime.It was also duringthis
fortheHistoire
de notre
periodthatCarondrewtheillustrations
française
called
the
Histoire
des
rois
de
another
France,
temps,
commonly
poemby
Houel intendedto glorify
Catherinede Médicis.37The drawings
of the
Histoire
d'Artémise
executedto serveas models
(Fig. 9) werespecifically
fortapestries,38
and so, it seems,werethoseforthe Histoiredes roisde
France(whichwereneverwoven). The drawingslinkedto the Valois
however,and do notcarryborders,
tapestries
represent
onlythefestivals,
whereastheothertwosetsofdrawings
have extremely
elaborateborders.
The Valois tapestry
drawingscould perhapsbe the firstthoughtsfora
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different
wovencycleor fora completely
project(Fig. 10).39No study
have been found.Could Caron,who was an
forthe portraits
drawings
in the
have
portraitist, also been the authorof the portraits
important
of the
This question leads to the reconsideration
Valois tapestries?
of the cartoonsthatYates suggested
shouldbe givento the
attribution
FlemishpainterLucas de Heere (1534-1584). The Englishhistorian
on thefactthattheFlemishpainterwasa confirmed
basedherhypothesis
and costumespecialist,thathe had known
cartoonmakerand a portrait
Catherinede Medíeis(around1560), and that,in theserviceofWilliam
ofOrange,he had workedforthegloryofd'Alençon-d'
Anjou in giving
the drawings
forthe festivities
aroundthe entryof thisprinceto Antto reinforce
The argument
is weakand,as iftrying
it,Yatesadded
werp.40
thatshe thoughtshe recognizedthe emblemof Lucas de Heere in two
(a sirenplayinga lyrewitha sailorhangingfromhertail that
tapestries
This motifcan be clearlyrecognized,
thepainterusedin libriamicorum).

45

FIGURE 8 (facing page)
Départde la Cour du châteaud'Anet
Brusselstapestry,
unidentified
(Journey).
atelier,c. 1575. Wool, silk,gold,and
silver,390 χ 534 cm. Photo:Scala/Art
Resource,New York.
FIGURE 9
AntoineCaron,Equitation,
Paris,15621571. Brownink,brownwash,white
and blackchalkon paper,
heightening,
39.7 χ 55.4 cm. BibliothèqueNationalede
France,Paris.
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FIGURE 10
AntoineCaron,The WaterFestivalat
June24, 1565 (Whale),Paris,
Bayonne,
1570-1574. Blackand brownink,and
someblackink,gray-brown
wash,white
χ 49.3 cm.
on
34-9
heightening, paper,
PierpontMorganLibrary,
Dept. of
and
New
York.
Prints,
Drawings

but is it reallythe painter'semblem?The complicatedquestionof
attribution
goesbeyondthescopeofthispaper,whichis focusedon the
but it seemsnecessary
at leastto raise
meaningof theValois tapestries,
is
not
if
the
moment
another
name
even
for
it,
proposed.In anycase,it
authorratherthan
wouldbe betterto returntheworkto an anonymous
to persistin a highlydebatableattribution.
In conclusion,the queen mother'sshipmentof the set oftapestries
to Florencedid not occasiona slippageof itsmeaning,notwithstanding
Christine
In offering
theseriesto hergranddaughter
Yates'sargument.41
de Lorraine,Catherinede Medíeismusthave wantedto remindherone
had beentaughtat theFrench
lasttimeofthevaluesthatshe,Christine,
courtafterthe deathof her mother,Claude. In the scenes,the young
ofthehistory
ofhergrandgrandduchesscouldviewa commemoration
mother.42
Moreover,the hangingsfromFrancelostnone of theirgrandeur next to the best pieces of the Medici collection,such as the
luxurioussuitefromBrusselsof the Histoirede ίαCréationde VHomme
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de
attributed
to JanC Vermeyen)or the famousHistoire
(traditionally
Josephdesignedby JacopoPontormo,FrancescoSalviati,and Agnolo
Bronzinowoven in Florencefrom1546 to 1553 in the manufactory
the seriesfoundits
foundedby Cosimo I de' Medici. On the contrary,
the memoryof the
place amid the Florentineseriesglorifying
rightful
CosimotheElder,Lorenzothe
illustrious
members
oftheMedicifamily,
and
Clement
VII, producedfromcartoonsby the Flemish
Magnificent,
GiovanniStradano(Janvan der Straet)and designedto decoratethe
In
members.
roomsat thePalazzoVecchionamedfortheseMedicifamily
seriestellingher own historyto her granddaughter,
a tapestry
offering
inscribed
herselfin thewovenpantheon
Catherinede Médicistherefore
ofTuscany,thegrandduchythatshe had vainlycovetedherentirelife.
- Transfotedby PamefoJ. Warner

Appendix
The identityof thefiguresin theforegroundof the Valois tapestries.The titles in

arethoseusedbyFrancesA. Yatesin TheValoisTapestries
(London,
parentheses
is uncertainor debated,thenamesof
1959 and 1975). (When an identification
are givenin parentheses.)
the authorsofeach proposition

Carrouseldes chevaliersbretonset irhndaisà Bayonne
(Tournament)(Fig, 1)
one of her dwarfsat her
On the left,Catherinede Médicisin mourning,
de Valois
on herright,
herdaughter
Behindthequeenmother,
feet.43
Marguerite
and herhusbandHenride Navarre.On theright,Louisede Vaudémont(wifeof
HenriIII) accompaniedbya manand twowomen,one ofwhomis seenfromthe
back.
as MarThe womanseen fromthe back on the righthas been identified
the
Louise
de
LorraineVaudémont
of
de
Vaudémont),
(half-sister
queen
guerite
in 1581.44For the groupon the
who marriedAnne dArques, duc de Joyeuse,
T. Van Ysselsteyn
proposedthe nameofLouisede Vaudémont,
right,Gertrude
and
whomshecallsFrançoisbymistake,
herbrother-in-law,
Charlesde Lorraine,
also
ofthedwarf,
Van Ysselsteyn
hissister,
theduchessofBavaria.45In thefigure
thoughtshe recognizeda child,Henri,bornin 1573 to Françoisde Bourbonand Renée d'Anjou,and thenthe presumedheirto the throne.46
Montpensier

Jeude la quintaine(Quintain) (Fig. 2)
HenriIII, in antiquecostume,aboutto mounta horse.Behindhim,to the
whomIvanoff
believesis theduc de Joyeuse.47
right,one oftheking'sfavorites,
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Attaquede Viledevantle châteaude Fontainebleau
(Fontainebleau)(Fig. 3)
On the right,HenriIII and his wife,Louisede Vaudémont.

Fête nautiquesur l'Adour (Whale) (Fig. 4)
de Valois (in three-quarter
On the left,Marguerite
view), CharlesIII of
viewfromthe back).
Lorraine(fullface),and Henride Navarre(three-quarter

Mascarade à l'éléphant(Elephant) (Fig. 5)
de Valoisandheryoungbrother
On theright,
Marguerite
François-Hercule,
duc d'Alençon.Betweenthem,an unidentified
youngman, perhapsEdmund
or theyoungJamesof
thestepsonand guardoftheearlofLeicester,48
Sheffield,
to
son
of
whose
mother
Scotland,
belonged the Lorraine-Guise
MaryStuart,
family.49

Combatà la barrière(Barriers)(Fig. 6)
theduc d'Alençon.On theleft,themanin
On theright,
François-Hercule,
armorholdinga helmet,the youngsquire,and the man holdinga lance are
in thesethreefigures
a groupportrait
unidentified.
Yatesthoughtshe recognized
of the Nassau family,withWilliam of Orange himselfas the man in armor
holdinga helmetand his second son, the youngMauricede Nassau.50Van
the man in armoras JeanCasimirand
on theotherhand,identified
Ysselsteyn,
de Nassau,theoldersonofJean,elder
themanwiththelanceas Guillaume-Louis
It seems
and defender
ofthenorthern
brother
oftheOrangefamily,
provinces.51
morelogicalto me to see themas someof the duc d'Alençon'sfriends.

Fête aux Tuileriesen Vhonneurdes ambassadeurspolonais
(PolishAmbassadors)(Fig. 7)
one facingoutand theotherseenfrombehind.The
On theleft,twofigures,
forthe
as Henri,duc de Guise,responsible
man facingout has been recognized
to
followed
Barbara
Polish
ambassadors
of
the
by
(according Ivanoff,52
reception
The latter
A. Heezen-Stoll),53
or (accordingto Yates)54Anne,duc de Joyeuse.
in spiteofthestrongresemblance
identification
wasrejectedbyLéon de Groër,55
is correct,
wornthe
whoshouldhave,ifthereference
to his marriage
to Joyeuse,
chain of the Orderof the Holy Spirit.

Départde h cour du châteaud'Anet (Journey)(Fig. 8)
Ivanoff
statedthatthemanleaning
On theright,threeunidentified
figures.
who
on a swordwasJean-Louis
Nogaretde La Valette,one ofHenriIll's minions,
in 1581 receivedthe duchyof Epernonand was namedcolonel generalof the
Behind him Ivanoffrecognizedthe famouschroniclerPierrede
infantry.56
Bourdeilles
de Brantôme.57
Accordingto Yates,themanleaningon theswordis
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Ludovic de Nassau (1538-1574), one of the youngerbrothersof William of
ofherson
Orange,whohadpersuaded
Jeanned'Albretto consentto themarriage
to Marguerite
de Valois.58Yatesalso saysthatthe twoothersare Christophede
Palatinatand Henride Nassau.The former
was withLudovicde Nassau at the
end of November1573 at Blamont,in Lorraine,when Henri (futurekingof
Franceas Henri III) leftforhis new kingdomin Poland. Accordingto Van
thesetwomen are Adolphede Nassau (d. 1568), his brotherLouis,
Ysselsteyn,
and Philippede Marnixde Sainte Aldegonde,Henri Ill's ambassadorto Holland.59These identifications
wererejectedbyde Groër.60Heezen-Stollproposes
to identify
themanwiththeswordas Bussyd'Amboise,one ofFrançois-Hercule
himselfin 1577 at the siegeof Maubeuge
d'Alençon'smen,who distinguished
if it could be confirmed,
and neighboring
This
would
identification,
places.
have theadvantageofallowingthedatingofthetapestry
to before1579,thedate
of thisformidable
with
of the assassination
duelist,giventhatall of the figures
in
the
were
at
the
moment
the
were
portraits
foreground
living
tapestries
ofthesethreefigures
shouldin factbe sought
produced.In anycase,theidentity
and not thoseof the House ofOrange.
amongHenriIll's favorites,

NOTES
Thisstudybeganas a paperreadat thesymposium
Les Médias et la France,held at the châteaude
Bloison September25, 1999,on the occasionof
theexhibition
Les Trésors
desMédias.I wouldlike
to thankThierryCrépin-Leblond,
Guy Delmarand
cel, and ThomasCampbellfortheirremarks
whichhelpedshape the finalformof
suggestions
this article. In memoriamFrançoise Bardon

1973],rev.as ArtandPower:Renaissance
Festivals,
1450*1650[London,1984]) (Le Méjan, France,
des
1991), 186-90.Léon de Groër,"Les tapisseries
Valois du Muséedes Officesà Florence,"in Hommageà HubertLandais:Art,objetsd'art,collections
(Paris,1989), 125-34.To thesecritiquesshould
be addedthedoubtsrecently
expressedbyRobert
de Médias (1518*1589),
JeanKnechtin Catherine
trans.Sarah Leclercq (Brussels,2003 [1st ed.,
(1925-2005).
and
1998]),281-83;and also thoseofLisaJardine
1. FrancesAmelia Yates, The Valois Tapestries,
GlobalInterests:
Renaissance
ArtbeBrotton,
Jerry
StudiesoftheWarburg
ed. G. Bing,vol.
Institute,
tweenEastand West(London,2000), 122-31.
23 (London, 1959). The tapestries,
long held in
the Uffizi,are now in the tapestry
collectionof
3. It is truethat counterfeits
wereproducedin
the PalazzoPittiin Florence.Foran understandused
Antwerp.Weaversfromthatcitypurposely
of the tumultuous
family the Brusselsmarkto fool clients.The weaver
ingof the complexities
and politicalrelationsofthe lastmembers
ofthe
FrançoisSpiering,famousforhavingdirecteda
in thesetapestries,
Valoisdynasty
see,
represented
had a workshopin
workshopin Delft,formerly
deMedici(Loninteralia,LeonieFrieda,Catherine
Antwerp,called "à l'écusson de Bruxelles,"a
don, 2003); RobertJean Knecht,Catherinede
Byassociating
badgethathe usedin his products.
Medíeis(1518*1589),trans.SarahLeclercq(Brusit withhis monogram,
he introduced
doubtsas to
sels,2003 [1sted., 1998]); Ivan Cloulas,Catherine
see Guy
the place of executionof the tapestries;
de Médias (Paris,1979); JanineGarrisson,
CatheDelmarcel,La Tapisserieflamandedu XVe au
rinedeMédias:L'impossible
harmonie
(Paris,2002);
curaXVUlesiècle(Paris,1999), 178. The former
PierreChevallier,Henri111(Paris, 1985); Jeantor of the Royal Museumsof Brussels,Marthe
PierreBabelon,HenriIV (Paris,1982); andJanine
therefore
Crick-Kuntziger,
supposedthatSpiering
Les derniers
Valois(Paris,2001).
Garrisson,
could have been the producerof the Valois tap2. JeanCoural,L'Ecolede Fontainebleau,
exh.cat.
estries,which Yates recalled (Yates, The Valois
41-43),butYatesproposedinsteadthat
(Paris:Grand-Palais,
1972),cat. 462. RoyStrong, Tapestries,
Les Fêtesde h Renaissance(1450-1650): Art et the tapestrieshad been executedby Jossevan
at
Herzeele and François Sweerts,because these
trans.Β. Coquio (first
pub.as Splendour
pouvoir,
and Illusion[London, weavershad receiveda paymentin 1582 forthe
Court:Renaissance
Spectacle
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to the dimensionsof the
deliveryof two roomsof tapestriesdestinedfor m), whichcorresponds
Van Herzeele tapestries
in Florence:the averageheightis about
Anjou at Middelbourg.
d'Alençon-d'
was a weaverof Brusselswho lived in Antwerp 3.80 m and the widthis about 36 m. See Jean
between1580 and 1586, when he emigratedto
"Dessinsd'AntoineCaron,"Bulletin
dela
Ehrmann,
de l'ArtFrançais(1956): 122-25
Hamburg,wherehe died in 1589. His monogram Sociétéde l'Histoire
fromthoseseen
to
(and thatof Sweerts)is different
(Ehrmannindicatesthathe owedthisdiscovery
on theValoistapestries;
see Delmarcel,La tapisserie Cecilia Lisi). The objectscited in thisinventory
has been
177-78,366. Yates'shypothesis
flamande,
(ofwhichthreeversionsexist;see Yates,TheValois
long-lived:forinstance,it was takenup again by Tapestries,
142 nn. 4 and 6) are said to have been
GiovannaDamianiin Trésors
desMédias,exh.cat. givenbyCatherinede Médicisduringherlifetime,
(Munich: Kunsthalle der Hypo-Kulturstiftung,
whichmeansbeforeJanuary
5, 1589,to hergrand1998), cat. 25. Coural'sopinionwas,on theother daughterChristinede Lorraine,whom she had
hand,supported
byRoyStrong,thenbyJeanEhr- rearedafterthedeathin 1575 ofthegirl'smother,
desfêteset des mas- Claude de Valois.Theyare carefully
mann,AntoineCaron: Peintre
distinguished
sacres(Paris, 1986), 190; Léon de Groër,"Les fromotherobjects,inventoried
and left
separately,
des Valois,"128; AmauryLefébure,
"Le
tapisseries
as a bequestto Christinede LorrainebyCatherine
XVIe siècle: Une inspiration
européene,"in His- de Médicis (thereare no tapestriesamongthese
toirede la Tapisserie
en Europedu MoyenÂgeà nos last objects).JeanEhrmannand Cecilia Lisi dePas- ducedthatthegiftofobjectsnotedin thefirst
jours,éd. FabienneJoubert,
AmauryLefébure;
list
cal-FrançoisBertrand(Paris, 1995), 83-84, 128, was made at the conclusionof the marriage
con132; and mostrecently
by Delmarcel,La tapisserie tractnegotiations
betweenChristinede Lorraine
127, 139; and lastlybyLucia Meoni in a
flamande,
and FerdinandI ofTuscany,in October-December
catalogueentryin Gli arazzi dei Granduchi:on
1588 at Blois (the contractwas signedon Decemda nondimenticare,
exh. cat. (Florence: ber8).
património
GalleriadegliUffizi,
2006), cat. 4.

11. "Le plus beau ballet qui fûtjamais fait au
monde."Cited in Yates,The ValoisTapestries,
67.
12. De Groër,"Les tapisseries
des Valois,"126.
13. Ibid.
14- CharlesIX died in 1574; thus,as thereis no
in thesetapestries,
dead personrepresented
he is
replacedherebyhis brotherHenriIII.
15. Yates,The ValoisTapestries,
73.
16. The traditional
titlesforthetapestries
areused
here.
bretons
et
17. E.g., in the Carrouseldes chevaliers
irlandais
à Bayonne(steps)or againin theFêteaux
Tuileriesen l'honneur
des ambassadeurs
polonais(a
borderparallelwiththeloweredgeofthetapestry).

18. This compositionalprinciplealreadyappears
in thedrawings
byAntoineCaron thathave been
linkedto thetapestries.
See n. 39. In thehistory
of
painting,it is Albertiwho inventedthe deviceof
placingbetweenthe scenedepictedand the spectatora linkingfigure
who at the same timefaced
theinterior
ofthepaint8. In 1904, the tapestrieswere called the Fêtes thevieweranddesignated
On
this
or
4. Balthazarde Beaujoyeulxand Nicolas Filleul, d'HenriIII
see
admonisher,
ing.
linking
figure,
desPrimitifs
(HenriBouchot,Exposition
Balletcomiquede k reine. . ., Paris,byAdrienLe
PierreGeorgeland Anne-MarieLecoq, chap. 18,
exh.
cat.
nos.
The
[Paris1904],
280-81).
français,
dans la peinture
Roy,RobertBallard,and MamertPâtisson,1582; title"Valois
wasgivenbyJeanEhrmann "Donner à voir,"in La peinture
tapestries"
Paul
Ballets
et
mascarades
de
Lacroix,
publishedby
in "Dessinsd'AntoineCaron."On thequestionof (Paris,1987), 179-81."J'aimequ'il y ait parmiles
courde HenriIII à LouisXIV, 1516-1582(Geneva,
de la
un admoniteur
qui nous
the titlesof the hangings,see Ehrmann,Antoine protagonistes scène,
montrece qui ce passe ou qui, de la main,nous
1868-1870;repr.Geneva, 1988).
189.
Caron,
inviteà voir,ou une figuremenaçante,au visage
5. De Groëris referring
to drawingno. 536 ofthe
qui chercheà
9. On the variousidentifications,
see Appendix. courroucéet au regardtourmenté,
Cabinetdes EstampesoftheBibliothèqueNationnous empêcherd'allerverseux, ou quelqu'unqui
To the studiesalreadycited,twoothersshouldbe
established
ale, Paris,accordingto the numbering
added that concentrateon the identification
of nous révèleun dangerou une chose merveilleuse
byJeanAdhémarand ChristineMoulin,"Les porcertainfigures:
GertrudeT. van Ysselsteyn,
"Wil- dans la scène,ou qui t'inviteà pleurerou à rire
traitsdessinésdu XVIe siècle au Cabinet des Esavec eux." Leon BattistaAlberti,Deüa pittura,
ed.
helmus:Naar aanleidingvanFrancesA. Yates,The
tampes,"Gazettedes Beaux-Arts82 (September
Valois Tapestries"(Wilhelmus:In Pursuanceof C. Grayson(Rome, 1975), 72 (chap. 42).
1973): 121-98,and idem (December1973): 327FrancisA. Yates,The Valois Tapestries),in De
19. VictorI. Stoichita,L'instauration
du tableau:
50.
Bloeitijd. . .: L'Age d'orde ίαtapisserie
flamande. Métapeinture
à l'aube des tempsmodernes(Paris,
international
1961 (Brussels,1969),329-86
6. De Groër'sconclusions
weretimidly
repeatedby Colloque
1993; 2nd ed.,Geneva, 1999: 17-34) calls "images
und Politik:Funk- (thisis not veryreliablebecausethe authorseems dédoublées"(imagesdividedintotwo,background
WolfgangBrassât(Tapisserien
with the historyof the Valois); and
Kontexte
undRezeption
einesrepräsentativenunfamiliar
tionen,
and foreground).
Mediums
[Berlin,1992],106,210-12,cat.49), who BarbaraA. Heezen-Stoll,"Le prince infortune.
of royalty,
see Brassât,
met betrekking
tot François-Her- 20. On the representation
mentionsthemwithoutfullsupport.Lucia Meoni Overwegingen
undPolitik,
71-75.On thegenealogical
volumeofhermonumen- cule de Valois en de Valoistapijten,zijn relaties Tapisserien
ignoresthemin thefirst
de L·maisondeNassau
metde Nederlandenen Engeland"(The unlucky series,suchas theGénéalogie
tal studyon tapestries
in Florentinemuseums(Gli
de Valois and the Valois deliveredbetween1530 and 1533 to HenriIII de
La collezionemedicea. prince:François-Hercule
Arazzinei museifiorentini.
His RelationswiththeNetherlands
and Nassau (knownthroughwatercolordrawingsatvol. 1, La manifattura
da Cosimo Tapestries:
Catalogocompleto,
tributedto Bernardvan Orley); the tapestries
of
Eeuw 6, no. 2 (1990):
I a CosimoII [1545-1621][Livorno,1998],95-96).
England),De Zeventiende
Palatinateelector(around
thanthe former theOttheinrich
1-46 (thisis muchmorerigorous
family,
à figure
à grottesche essay,butithas beenoverlookedbymostauthors). 1535; Heimatmuseum
7. The setoftapestries
in Neuburgan der Donau
, etfregio
etaltroappearsin an inventory
offurniture
and Bayerisches
Nationalmuseum
in Munich);the
brought
fromFrancebyChristinede Lorraineto Florence. 10. "De son grandoncle le Pape Léon,et du mag- so-called"desCroy"tapestry
in whichthedukesof
Their dimensionswere 6V2 "braccie"tall by 60
the Magnaninifiquele seigneurLaurensde Médicis."Cited in
Saxony (includingJean-Frédéric
wide,or about3.80 m by35 m (1 braccia= 0.584
Yates,The ValoisTapestries,
53, η. 1.
mous,one ofthe leadersoftheLeagueofSchmal-
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The ValoisTapestries
and Catherine
de Médias
kalden)and thedukesofPomeraniaappearat the à douze personnes."Cited in Yates, The Valois
58.
footof a chairwhereLutherpreaches(woven in
Tapestries,
1554 at StettinforPhilipI of Pomerania;Ernst27. Yates,The ValoisTapestries,
57.
de Greifswald,
Moritz-Universität
Germany);and
the Généalogie
des roisdu Danemark(1581-1585; 28.
of Catherine'sdaughIbid.,61. The marriage
Châteaude Kronborg,
Denmark):see esp.Rotraud terMarguerite
de Valois and the Protestant
Henri
Bauer,"FlämischeWeber im deutschsprachigem de Navarreresultedin the end of the policyof
WeaversAbroad:Emi- reconciliation
Raum,"in Flemish
Tapestry
pursuedsince the Peace of SaintinEurope. Germain
andtheFounding
gration
ofManufactories
from
(1570). The weddingwascelebrated
of the International
Conferenceheld
Proceedings
August18 to 21, 1572.DuringthenightofAugust
at Mechelen,October2-3,2000, ed. Guy Delmar- 23-24
(on the eve of St. Bartholomew's
Day, Aucel (Louvain, 2002), 85-88; Vibeke Woldbye,
ofthe Protesgust24), however,the assassination
"FlemishTapestryWeaversin theServiceofNor- tant
leaders,includingGaspardII de Coligny,didic Kings," in ibid., 94-95; Hanns Hubach, rected the Guises and the
royaltroops,led to
by
Schloss. 1400-1700.
"Tapisserienim Heidelberger
generalriotingby the bourgeoisieand the fanatiGrundzügeeiner Geschichte der ehemaligen cizedlowerclasseswhichattackedall of the Protin Carla Fon- estantsthenin Parisforthe
Sammlungder PfälzerKurfürsten,"
wedding.The massaaus denstaatdrey,et al., Tapisserien:
Wandteppiche
cre, which continued in the provincesuntil
lichenSchlössern
(Schätze aus
Baden-Württembergs
October,claimedan estimated3,000 in Paris,and
unserenSchlössern.Eine Reihe der Staatlichen
thecivilwar
10,000in all ofFrance,and reignited
vol. 6,
SchlösserundGärtenBaden-Württemberg,
betweenCatholicsand Protestants.
Weinheim,Germany,2002), 98-103; and Hanns
"
er- 29. In theelephantin theMascarade,
Jardineand
Hubach, 'mitgolt,silberund seydkostlichst,
Ott- Brotton(GlobalInterests,
128-31)see an expression
haben, feynund lustiggemacht':Pfalzgraf
of ancient militarypower and imperialtriumin
heinrich und die Bildteppichproduktion
fromFrançoisI. The elephantis
in Von KaisersGnaden. phalisminherited
Neuburg1539-1544/45,"
of the FrenchCrown
exh. cat., ed. Suzanne used to suggestthe strength
500 JahrePfalz-Neuburg,
in one of the frescoesin the GalerieFrançoisI at
and Michael HenBäumler,EvamariaBrockhoff,
The Frenchmonarchhad commisSchloss Neuburg) Fontainebleau.
ker (Neuburg-on-the-Danube:
sioned the conquest tapestryof the Historyof
2005), 174-78and cat. entries.
(Augsburg,
Scipio,a workfeaturing
elephantsthatwasstillused
21. On theprogramming
ofRenaissancefestivals,
and more
by the Valois forceremonies,festivals,
see JeanJacquot,ed., Les Fêtesde ίαRenaissance
at Bayonne.The Masforthe festivals
specifically
(Paris, 1956-1975); and Strong,Les Fêtes de h
caradecould have been derivedfromthe Scipio
Renaissance.
Bataillede Zama.
tapestry
22. Ivan Cloulas, Catherinede Médias (Paris,
1979), 379-81.

exh. cat. (Brussels:Palais
30. L'Europehumaniste,
des Beaux-Arts,1955), no. 357.

23. Ibid.,389-92.See also n. 31.

31. François-Hercule
d'Alençon,who dreamedof
a crown,was cruellymockedbyhis brotherHenri
III, and the princefledon September15, 1575.
Catherinede Médicisthoughtthatd'Alençonwas
and
goingto revivethetroopsoftheMalcontents,
she triedto catch up withhim. She reachedan
accord,theEdictofBeaulieu(May 7, 1576),called
the "Peace of Monsieur,"becauseall clauseswere
so favorableto d'Alençonand his allies.

24. Catherinede Médicishad triedto negotiatea
witha daughterof the kingof Sweden,
marriage
whichwouldperhapshave helpedto keep Poland.
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and EtienneVacquet,Actes des Journées
d'Etude
de l'Associationdes Conservateurs
des Antiquités
et Objets d'Art de France,Angers,May 18-20,
2000 (Arles, 2002), 25-42; and idem, "Les
tapissiersflamandsen France aux XVe et XVIe
siècles,"in FlemishTapestryWeaversAbroad,ed.
Delmarcel,185-201.It shouldbe recalledthat it
was underanalogouscircumstances
thata Brussels
wassolicitedin theseventeenth
century
workshop
whenthe weavingof the Vie de 'a Viergedestined
forthe choirofNotre-Damede Pariswas redone.
See La Vierge,
leroietleministre.
Le décorduchoeur
deNotre-Dame
dePansau XVllesiècle,exh.cat.,ed.
Nicolas Sainte-Fare-Garnot
(Arras: Musée des
Beaux-Arts,1996).
35. BibliothèqueNationale de France,MS. Fr.
306. A largeextractwaspublishedbyAdrien-Léon
Lacordaire[oftenmisidentified
as Antoine-Louis
sur les manufactures
Lacordaire],Noticehistorique
de tapisseries
des Gobelinset de tapisde la
impériales
Savonnerie
(Paris,1853), 23-25.
36. ValérieAuclair("De l'estampeà la chronique
L'histoirede la RoyneArthemise
contemporaine:
de l'inventionde Nicolas Houel," Journalde la
1 [2000]: 155-88) showedthatHouel
Renaissance
in
stillhad not offered
the queen his manuscript
the set could not have been
1580 and therefore
woven beforethat. The projectof the Histoire
d'Artémise
was onlyputon the loombeginningin
1600, the yearafterthe deathof AntoineCaron,
whohad providedthemodels.It thusappearsto be
a posthumous
hommageto thepainter,as werethe
madeafterhis drawings
thatillustrated
engravings
theImagesdePhilostrate,
publishedin Parisin 1614.
des
See Pascal-FrançoisBertrand,Les tapisseries
Barberini
et la décoration
d'intérieur
dans la Rome
baroque(Turnhout,2005), 103-12.
AntoineCaron,84-104.
37. Ehrmann,

38. Mostofthedrawings
fortheHistoire
d'Artémise
were attributedto Antoine Caron, and several
sheetswereattributed
to the Bellefontaine
artists
25. The man holdinga maskin his righthand,
Nicolò dell'Abate, his son Giulio Camillo, and
behind Henri III, is placed here to explain the
BaptistePellerin.See esp. the entryon Caron by
Cécile Scaillierez,in the Allgemeines
Künstlerlexmeaningof the disguisein the scene in the backincludwherethereis a cortegeofknights,
ikon,vol. 16 (Munichand Leipzig,1997), 511-14.
ground,
twodisguised
as Amazons
The mostcommondatingofthedrawings
is thatof
ingat theleftforeground
32. See Appendixforthe variousidentifications
as well as a barbarianwitha quiverfullofarrows.
"An1562-1571,but,accordingto JeanEhrmann,
in the foreground.
proposedforthe figures
as womenwassometimes
This disguising
toineCaron: Tapisserieet tableauinéditsdans la
practiced
Brantômewas carefulto note 33. On the lessonsCatherinede Médicisgave to
Bulletin
de h Sociétéde
sériede la reineArtémise,"
duringfestivities.
that the knights'faces were masked; cited by herchildren,
see esp.JanineGarrisson,
Catherine
de
l'ArtFrançais(1964): 31-32, theywereprobably
"Les fêtesà la cour des derniersValois," Médicis:L'impossible
harmonie
Ivanoff,
(Paris,2002), 73-77. executedovera periodofaboutfifteen
years.
102.
"Les atelierssecon- 39. The six extantpreparatory
34- Pascal-François
Bertrand,
drawingsforthe
en France:Méthoded'analyse," eighttapestries
oftheFêtesdesValoisaregenerally
26. "Où la Roynema mèredisposatoutà l'entour dairesde tapisserie
surla tapisserie,
ed. GuyMassim-LeGoff datedto theendofthereignofCharlesIX,around
de grandesniches,et danschacuneune tableronde in Regards
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"Dessinsd'AntoineCaron";
1570-1574(Ehrmann,
Yates,The ValoisTapestries,
pls. IX-XI; Ehrmann,
AntoineCaron,189-200).Are theyprojectsfora
paintedor wovencyclecelebrating
onlythe festivals?Are theydrawingsthatwerere-usedand to
whichsomeoneadded the portraitsin the foregroundsat the last minute?Nothingpermitsa
morepreciseaccount of the commission.As in
everyweavingcommission,these transpositions
weresubjectto moreor less majormodifications,
whichpreviousauthorshave attempted
to detect.
Take as an examplethe drawingsaid to represent
theDépartpourla chasse(Louvre),butwhichshows
insteadthe Cour nomadede CharlesIX quittant
le
châteaud'Anet(Monique Châtenetand Françoise
Boudon, "Les logis du roi de France au XVIe
et vie sociale:L'organisation
siècle,"in Architecture
intérieure
desgrandes
demeures
à h finduMoyenAge
et à k Renaissance,
éd. JeanGuillaume,Actes du
colloque,Tours,June6-10, 1988 [Paris,1994],65,
fig.I, a subjectthat can also be foundin the
entitledDéparten voyagede la Cour.) Actapestry
thesubjectofthedrawcordingto NicolasIvanoff,
wouldbe thedeparture
forthe
ingforthattapestry
"GrandVoyagede France"thatCatherineundertook withher son in 1564-1565to appease tensions,to introducetheyoungkingto his subjects,
and to reaffirm
themonarchy
whoseauthority
had
been weakenedby a firstreligiouswar (Nicolas
Ivanoff,"Les fêtesà la cour des derniersValois
flamandes
du Musée des Ofd'aprèsles tapisseries
ficesà Florence,"Revuedu XVIe siècle19 [1932the
1933]: 96-122). Yates sees in thesefestivities
oftheducd'Anjou(thefuture
HenriIII)
departure
forhis kingdomin Poland (1573). In both cases,
theCourtdidnotleavefromAnet.These chrono-

which are not out of the
logical unlikelihoods,
will not be belabored,especiallywhere
ordinary,
the glorification
of a personor a familyis concerned.The episode depictedmore likelycommemoratesthe 1567 arrivalof the king at the
châteaud'Anet,whichbelongedat thetimeto the
due d'Aumale,son-in-lawof Diane de Poitiers,
and GrandVeneur(chief
governorof Burgundy,
huntsman)of France (De Groër,"Les tapisseries
des Valois," 126). Let it also be remembered
that
Catherinede Médicispassedthrough
Anet in 1562
on herwayto thesiegeofRouen,withoutvisiting
Diane de Poitiers,disgracedafterthe death of
Henri II. It shouldbe added that it was at Anet
thatFrançoisI signedthe marriage
contractuniting the futureHenri II to Catherinede Médicis.
The date was April24, 1531- and therefore
long
beforethecastlewasrebuiltbyPhilibert
de l'Orme
beginningin 1546.
40. ComingfromGhent,de Heere took his apin thestudioofFransFloris,wherehe
prenticeship
taughthimselfthe productionof cartoonsfor
stained-glasswindows and tapestries.Around
1560, he came to workat Fontainebleau,where,
linkedto the serviceof Catherinede Médicis,he
executed tapestrycartoons (now lost). Shortly
to his nativecity.A Prothe returned
thereafter,
estantfleeingthe persecutions
of the tyrannical
Spanish regimein Holland, he foundrefugein
in 1567. He finally
Englandbeginning
appearedas
a painterto the Stadtholder
of Holland.
41. Yates,The Vabis Tapestries,
120, 126.

oftheinventory
ofgoodsbelonging
to Christine
de
Lorrainein Florence.
"Les fêtesà la courdes derniersVal43. Ivanoff,
ois," 113.
44. Ibid.,114.
331.
45. Van Ysselsteyn,
"Wilhelmus,"
46. Ibid.
"Les fêtesà la courdes derniersVal47. Ivanoff,
ois," 103.
48. Yates,The ValoisTapestries,
96, 99-101.
331.
49. Van Ysselsteyn,
"Wilhelmus,"
50. Yates,The Vabis Tapestries,
96-98.
51. Van Ysselsteyn,
331.
"Wilhelmus,"
52. Ivanoff,
"Les fêtesà la courdes derniersValois," 117.
53. Heezen-Stoll,"Le princeinfortune,"
22.
8-9.
54. Yates,The ValoisTapestries,
55. De Groër,"Les tapisseries
des Valois,"130.
56. Ivanoff,
"Les fêtesà la courdes derniersValois,"98-99.
57. Ibid.
58. Yates,The ValoisTapestries,
76-78.
59. Van Ysselsteyn,
332.
"Wilhelmus,"

60. De Groër,"Les tapisseries
des Valois,"129.
42. As mentionedin thetext,themeaningofthe
27.
hangingswas lostby 1589,at leastfortherecorder 61. Heezen-Stoll,"Le princeinfortune,"
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